








Summer ts here and our next newsletter will be published in 
September. Ethel and I are off for a campi ng holiday in California 
but will be back for the opening of Ceramics ' 82. 
Ron White has asked me to remind people to bring back library 
books so he can organize the fil es inste~d of lazing in the sun! 
We wish those of you attending Workshops and Summer School s a 
fun and worthwhi le time; I look forward to publ ishing some reports 
of these, especial ly Hi ck Casson 's one Barbara ! 
Happy potting. Angela. 
ADVERTISING RA:1'8S : for one mont h: eight"h of a page $6 . 00, 
one q~nrtal' of a page $11 .00, one half o f a page $21 .00. 
fuLl. page $1/l . 00 . lOS discount for 6 month order, 15% discount 
for one year ord£r. Payments muet be made in advance . Pl'icee are 
for cam11ra-ready artl.JO rk . 
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MEETING· _______ __, 
':'he next !i'enemZ meeting of tlle Potter'e ?uitd of 8. c. r.Ji.H be 
he i.d at Van Dusen Gardena, ·' ?th end Oak Sr;e . , Vancouver, B.C. on 
Wednesday, June 16th from ?pm onwards. 'Z'hs Cuild r.n.n be hosting 
a wine and cheese party eo come and drink a toast to Swrrne1•! 
Byron Johnstad wil Z talk and answe1• quostione about the 
jur>yi.ng of Ceromi.cs '82. The other jul'OJ'B, r.zen .HUson and 
Jim ?'hornablli'!I have also been invited to :nwticipate. We hope to 
see marry of you thero .""01• 1o1hat promiees to be a most ilrteresting 
and Blljo!Jable evening. T);is Llin be r;he Last .~eetittg at Van Ousen 
until. Sepr;e,.Jx>r. 
A discussion on the qualities of sensual pots was ge tting rather 
esoteric when Ethel heard a practical -minded potter quip----
" Well - if I'm going to sleep with one I'd like a little 
glaze on it! " Guess who! 
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CERAMICS82 
Jurying for this years annual show has been completed. A total 
of 34 wries have bosn ohcaen out of approximately 500 entered. 
The six cash awards as welZ as the Olea Davis special award wilt 
be announced and presented at 8 . 30pm. on opsning night . 
Th~ ezhibition is at Robson Square ~dia Centr~ July 19-JOth. 
11am - Bpm daiZy. The official opening night is Monday 
Ju'Ly 19th, at 7. 30pm. A tX'Mprehensive catalOf]UB wiU be available. 
The jurying IJ6nt smoothly thanks to Laila's organisation, her 
hard-wrking co11111ittes, and the e::ccellent facilities providsd 
by the West End Conmunity Centre . 
For those of you who entered this year's competition, thankyou 
very much for participating and we hope to see you in July. 
DAVID ZAWA D/IK 
GALLERY SHOP REPORT 
Priday, May 28th, ws a busy day at the West End Commo1i.ty 
Centre. Pots wre brought in for juryi.nq for Ceramics 82, and 
eighteen potters each brought ten pieces of their wrk to be 
shown to tl'>.e Galle'T'!I shop selection ccrmittee. 
A[te1' the viewing period and lengthy discussion, five of the 
potters had their work selected to be sold in the Gallery Shop. 
Including those applications previously accepted this makes a 
total of thirty potters. 
Letters hav11 biiB>l senr to advise these people of acceptance 
or non-acceptanc6, as 1.14l7. as a brief critique of their wrk. 
Some of the wrk which IJQS rejected showe.J consi.deroable pronrise, 
but had not yet attainsd the s"tlmdalod loX1 had set. We =uld Like 
to ezpress our thanks to them for presenting their pots to the 
selection co11111ittec. Fo1' the interest of the membership tJe are 
listing some of the reasons for non-acceptance: 
Ssverol potte1's shoLIBd inconsistency i.>l quality. 
Pieces were over decoruted or dacorotion ws not suitable 
to the [om. 
Poor relationship o j' uardi.es to jom of pot. 
Position and [om of s pout Zinrits lull potentia! of teapot 
usage. 
Some pots Lacked vitality . 
Strength of handles not reLated 1;.; form and wieght of pots. 
Thin rims of pots inconsistent to body thicknese . 
AWARDS 
The Potters Guild of British Columbia presents two awards to 
ceramic students in each of the regional aoZleges throughout 
the province. 1'he "David LOJI'Ibert Incentive Award" is given 
to a first year student and the "Olea Davis Memoriai Aw2-.:i" to 
a second year student. Our aongr>atulations and best wishes go 
to the recipients of this years awanis . 
Vancouve1' Communi t;y Co Ueg.§, La'}{Jara Ccunpus . 
1st ye= - Ross Bounan 2nd year - Katherine McLean 
David ThoiJIPSOn University Centre, Nelson Kootenay School 
gf .act 
1st ye= - Peter Mahut 2nd year - Linda Sikora 
The Colleg~f New Caledonia, Prinae Geo~~ 
1st yea1' - Arlene Collington 2nd year - Lauren Cox 
MaLaspina Co llegtf!, llanaimo 
1st yeap - Rober>t Durnford 2nd year - GPace Morr>is 
Camosun Co~leg§, Victor>ia 
1st yeal' - Fronaes Clay 2nd year - Teresa McGrath 
CgpiLano College, Nor•th Vanaouvel' 
1st year - MicheLine Wessler 2nd year - Pcunela Goodine 
Kwantlen CoLLeg§, Su!'l'ey 
1st year - Do u-g Curr>ie 2nd year> - ShirLey Inouye 
The 8mily Carr Colleg@_gf Art, ~qo~ 
3rd year - Che!'ie Markiewicz 4th year> - ChaPLotte Clattstein 
Because the 8mily Car>r College of Ar>t does not have a first and 
second yea~ cou1'se in cercunics the awards are given to a third and 





THIS DE-AIRING PROCESS PRODUCES A DENSER. 
MORE PLIABLE. READY TO USE CLAY BODY WHILE 
STILL MAINTAINING THE EXCELLENT DRYING AND 
FIRING PROPERTIES FOR WHICH HY-BOND CLAYS 
HAVE BECOME KNOWN. 
TRY THEM ... 
YOU'LL NOTICE THE 
IMPROVEMENT I 
AVAILABLE NOW AT THESE LOCATIONS 
COAST CERAMICS 
ESTRIN CERAMICS SUPPLIES 
FAIREY & CO. L TO. 
ISLAND CERAMIC SUPPLIES 
M J. CERAMIC CENTRE 
WHALES ARTS LTD., 
5 
2031 W.41st Ave .Vane. 
1696 W 5th Ave .Vane. 
13236 76th Ave. Surrey 
Box 351, Nanaimo 
1528 Manne Dr . W Vane 
403 Bay St., Victona 
As promised, here fs Rite McKay 's tal~ whfch many so enjoyed at 
our March mee:ing. Rite ~enerously donated her speakers fee back 
to the Guild. Her long and continuing interest in promoting 
B.C. potters and selling their work is much appreciated. 
Tha nkyou Rite. 
AS A NEW POTTER 
Aro you reaZy readlt to approach th8 Shops f Galleries? 
This dis':U.Ssitm is prii'W'ily directed at the l'!elJ potter. 
i ~an>u>t spea< tor 1ther people in the field of se'Hing pottery 
to the public or lor people that are also in ;;hs position ol 
ss Zecting potters [or &:z:hibiting works. But I'm fairly ael'tain 
they wilZ agne on many of •he points brou3ht forval'd . 
Phone or write and ask a shop o1• gaUery owmll' uhen it 
would be convmient to show your work. Taks 1:1 erose section of 
your worl<. and the glazss yc>u us" . If the '" t.ai Zer i.8n ' t fatrri Hal" 
with some of ths techniques that you use o:z:plain it ro thsm. 
We an can ' t be potters. Pl'esen!: thsnr <Jith a resume of your 
pot:.ry trainir.g, Ar;~:'t;•z£rs, e:z:hibits tha: yc>u have partioipaud 
i>.. Have a ~o.V.oZesaZe p·ice lis; printed or tlJfSd ;;hat you can 
ls:~'e uith them. !Jon' c. ;Orget to also h.:ve fJOUt' address and 
; ilm;e nwr.ber on it. Aek r.Jhat pe1'ctmtlz96 a gallery marks up. That 
inj?mation should be Just bet!Jeen yo:. and that pal't·:cuZar merchant. 
If tlze NtaiZe'l' plaoes an order· for a ape .. :ifi~ date and you are 
unab Ze to meet ~hat date phone 0'1' write and inform them when you 
..:an make yo!AZ' delivery. They will app'!'eciate thic ccurtesy . 
I nfom ths Ntai Zer h'w Jar in advance you take orders for Chris tmaB 
01' peal< season tws. Do11' t se ZZ yow• work i•1 variows shops in oM 
ffioor. dis;;ri.c;. Wh.?n this happened to :.s l.lol ::!Sased ;o can'!{ tM 
pot:ers wr'<. Ws have r.<lver asked a po• tal" t.; deal vi.th us ezclusi.vel11 
but tJe da as!( rhsm to usB good ju1genent as mntioned above . 
OK, so yoUl' ot>t:isr is re~ to go to the shop. But please 
check ths foilowing and test : 
Pinholes in youl' <JOl'k: Nobody wants to seZZ pottery with 
pinholes . You have a Nal problem. If you can ' t overcome it 
chscl< with a good tea<'hs1' . 
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Dry Stone Matt Glaze : If it is too dry and you use it inside 
caese~les, teapots, plates etc. , it is difficult to clean. OVer 
a period of time it becomes unhygenia . The same goes for cruzing. 
Badly crazed casse~les for exampLe lffi.ZZ give off a strong odol', 
(food particles and juices in crazing) . 
Teapots : Don ' t forget to put a vent in the Zid. It won ' t 
pour properly without a vent . The vent is to Let air in for 
proper pouring, not to •et steam out. Do your spouts drip? 
PLease test. Does the teapot sweat on the bottom or your casse~~es, 
vaees etc . ? Fill these items tuith watel' and leave for several 
haul's . If it leaves a tJQtel' mark on you!' shelf or tabLe it means 
the clay hasn ' t vitrifi£4.. You have fired too low or you have 
used too highly grogged clay._[f. in doubt don ' t send it. You 
WOtild be surprised as to how many people wilt ask if they can 
test teapots, jugs and creamers at our kitchen sink to see how they 
pot.r. IncidentZy most custome1•s prefer teapots lffi.th knobs on the 
ZiC.S . 
Mugs: As a new potter do you know and do you always keep the 
follolffi.ng in mind? Rims: Straight rims on mugs drip . Rims that 
turn out too far also dl'ip . Rims that turn out slightly are 
c011'fortabte to the mouth and don 1t dl'ip . Rins should be smooth. 
Most customers want the r:m to have a pLeasi11g feeUng to the 
mo~<th. Handles: Are the bane of a retailers life . Men want 
har.dles that are large enough to fit their index finger> comfon-
ably so that 10he knuaUe doesn't touch or ren: against the sid£ 
of the mug. Who wants burnt knuckles? We ha:ve had customers 
return mugs for just that I'Sason. 
Juas & Cream Pi tclwrs : As mentioned ear;ier, test to see if 
your jugs and cream pitchel's drip . If you don't know how to 
correct this ask a teacr~r but dOn ' t pull the wool over a retailer'G 
eyes . 
Casseroles : Have you ever baked an oven 2>ecipe in one of your 
oom casse~les? If not do so. Try taking ir; out of the oven 
lffi.th a pair of oven mitts . Some of the handies are at.Jkward to ho:d 
lffi.th mitts . Casseroles without handles are a menace with the exception 
of a {Zai'Sd shaped casserole . Most customers prefer handles lffi.th 
a good grip and a good knob on the top of the lid. Incidentally 
most customers prefer a casserole ~th a ven~ but I know there are 
two sc"ilooLs of thought en this amongst potters. Check yoU!' lids 
for a good fit, also for expansion. 
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.<sht~e: lf'nat has happenad to asil~ra:,s~ VBI"".:f fer,; potters aNI 
l!laking as tzoays . Cus t:cmers OJ'B akla:ts as::i>:g fi.'r f'!sdium to large 
size cehtl'ays . But pZea6e if you are "f.lking asht1>ays put a good 
gZa:re on the surface and don ' t {Ol'get felr; circles on the bott<m. 
Get tir.g back to t he l'eaeon for a good glaze . Constant butting 
cigal"(!ttes ca>~ rui>~ an attroctive ashtray if it ian ' t glazed. 
Slant the cigaroette rest towards the centre of the aahtmy. Most 
peopU like a t.lide flat ri1'l on the edf!e . Yo!D'Ig people prefer 
squaN ashtruys over rount.l utwtJ. .'take them fairoZy l-argo not tJw 
srrtaLZ ones for bridge tal:les. Small ash>roys <U'iJ a sr.oker's 
iz..•adache. 
Salt & Pepper Shakers: We al'-XJys get l'II?J.leSts )or S.P. shaker•s. 
;.Jould like to see rore of these . But 1'8111Nel' the holes have to 
be dij"feNnt sizes for salt and {O"t' pepper. 
Bowls : Bowls fol' arranging flowe"t's should be flat on the 
bottom, >lOt humped. Thll frog or· pin flowe'f' holde1• t.liU not sit 
properly on the hump. 
AN :'our' de= gla::cs -,ilky in spots? If so, don't paLl" it 
of:' 011 tiw Ghop. You knaw t.>ha; Ow. problem is but spare the 
1~ ;ai.~t· as no one :Jill l:uy it. Are ,;he bottof'lll o[ your products 
:mvo th:' N~ rough apo>s ar• ildgea that ?ViU 8.:'"/'~t.:h ftii"'iture 01' 
countll's? We as r-etailers ba:r th" L:l>ar;h of rhe ·•untO"'!!l' so "!alee 
ce'!'tain your• product is in Al tthape . Put felt <!iralils on vases, 
{'f'uit bowlo eta . Give !ft:'UI' WOl•k a professiCN'tal look . 
Popular Items to M.J.ke :ConiJider making mo1•e of the foZlo:Jing 
items: L..lOU.fl"'C diohco, cpon typo baking diDh;;rtJ, uinQ <'ool<?l'S 
(that can be used as a coole:r Ol" a taZl wide mouth vase), novelty 
i~"s that will sell .fV'I' $10 or less ~~~" are n~ney "akers, e . g. 
penci' holders, weed holde"t'a, goo:·y type aniJ.!aZ;: . Kids like to 
giv. ;hem to to3ache'f'a . 
Finally for the netJ potte"t': Deli.ve'!'i>1g the goods . When you 
bring or send your wo'!'k to the shop make sur.; it is wropped 
properly. If it is shipped wu a:re not 'f'esponsibl11 for breakage. 
Have !fOU'I' invoice itemized a>td uholes!lZe p't'iced befor-e hand. 
Don t t t.ako kp ths J?otailor1c t i.mo wt~iting -it out at thq Phop . 
RemembeJ> you <n'e in bt<sireas IJO act in a business-like manneP. 
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To The Membership in General 
Educating the general public to netJ glazes and [oMs of 
pottery is a slow process . Raku is esthetically beautiful in 
all shapes and forms but most customers steer clear of it when 
they know it isn ' t water proof. It 's really a shame. Many pieces 
of Raku aan stond alone as a baautiful cuot fom. 
Tornoku and Celadon glaaee are aLso slow seLlers . But th~re 
again it is educating the public . Porcelain is sLowLy being 
accepted by the public. The tourist or people who have r-ecently 
nvved hare f!'Om the east ask, "Why don ' t the B. C. potters uee 
"'IJ>e colours in their uork, rather> than aU earthy colours~" 
Some of you might consider introduci>tg 'nor>e colour into your 
>IOVelt!! or bread a>!d butter- items. 
A Shibui is sometimes beautiful to the potter but not 
..ecessari.Zy so to the retailer or customer-. 
CO?!pl<JCenCII: So you.r> uor>k is seLling uell and you have ~earned 
everything there is to Learn about your> field of ar-t. ixm 't kid 
yourBcl[ or ZuZZ yourself intc a nice comfortable n~t. A>1y 
artist WOl'th his &lay or palette is constantlj e.:q;·eJ>imenr:ing 
with new ~thods and attending workshops +~ reach u higher 
plateau. Take advantage of ever:~ wor>kshoo r:ha= i s offered to Y"'"' 
by tha guild Ol' a school of art. EnoouJ'Clg~ othsroa to j o in the guiU. 
and to attend wor-kshops. I admire the out of town membel'e !.Jho lli.ZZ 
tr-avel hundredaof miles to attend a wo:•kahop :.Jhile some pottBl'S 
in the greater> Van<"ouver> area ·an 't be bothered. ! t is a sham;~ 
because tJ1'10Tl{}SC your> membership and NIBOUl'CB pevp!" ifOU ha:M a 
weaZch of l<;notJledge to tap . 
In cLosing I would Like to say I hava known many of you for-
a number- of yelll"s . One of tho most e:r:ci ting things that can 
happen to ne is 1.1hen I am putting in an exhibition of pot:t:el";J. 
W1um the potteP';J is U71L1l't1pp6d and you BtiB something entirely P161J 
and exciting that the potter' has done. It's then that I say to 




BEST ~~ISHES to the UILD and its 
~EMBERS for a SUCCESSFUL 
SHO.tJ and GALLERY SHOP. 
SPECIAL SUi'lMER OFFER 
REM-~DER! 
~ve are " RETIRING '' one of our 
lease SHI~PO NRA./OJ PUG~ILLS 
- a terrific buv for the 
first person or group with 
$1200 to spend ! 
Our lease program will 
continue of course . &ike 
reservations soon for early 
fall as it is one of the 
busy se periods. 
s· TilMER HOURS: During .July and August we 
will be CLOSE ON SATURDAYS 
Oll r first Saturday in the 
fall w"ll be Septemher 1 th. 
GREENBARN POTTERS SUP LY LTD, 
P.O. Box 123.5, Station ••A" 
Surrey , B.C. VJS 2BJ 
Phone 888-3411 
